
New Biplane Rises
To 22,000 Feet;
Breaks Records

Caleb S. Bragg Reache»
.22,000-Foot Level in

Wright-Martin Aero

MINFOLA. Long Island. Sept. IS

Caleb B. Bragg, wealthy Long lslnnd

spertaraan and noted Americtn amateur
automobile driver, to-day flew to n

height cf 22,000 feet in a new type of

Wripht-Marf.n biplan» reeently adopted
by the I'nited States governmfnt.
Bragf s flight, which officlals of the

Aero Club of America think breaka all
United States army recordi and estab-
liihes » r.rw flltltada record in Ameriea.
was made from the aviation stat.on at
Mir.eola. The airplane used was one

recent'.v reeeived here
The reeording ir.stniment Bragg

carried np with him was taken to the
headquarters of the Aero Club in Man-
battan to-night. Ofllctali of the club
will examine Bragg* barograph to¬
morrow.
"We will not know until to-morrow,

said Her.ry V.'oedhonse, of the Aero
Club last night, "just what record Mr.
Bragg broke. The reeording instrument
reached us too late to-night to look up
the da*a.
"But it is my impression that Mr.

Bragg haa estaolilhed a new alt'tude
record ifl Arnei ca H a flght, I under¬
stand, was unoffirial. He ii ft fi**e p'.lp.t.
and 1 aappoae tha oT>e:als at the Min-
eola station Blked him to come up from
his Port Wa»hington home just to try
out this maehine. Vou know, || takes
a real pilof *o flv *o th«U height."
The 'pia-c in which Pragg few was

equippH. witb a iW-horaepawar His-,
pana Suiza rnotor, manufaetured by the

eompany. A* ^^o >e>
-exila hr took his place in

t. j jLoOai leet he headed
urned and flew in

time hi
-own tents

..1 the

pinpoint ot black
dancing n the a
At . ild rrers and

re following his fl.ght
anxiouslj rhere ..t.d ia the camp of
the Rainbow Dh liaa e_eara awept

their j-owerfu! binocu-
Krs lor.g after he had d.iappeared
from view. ,

It took Praj-g a half hour to reach
the ground af'.er hia plane firre with-
.r.g the ranaa of the gla*se». His
flight took an hour and a half, alto-

Brajrp il thirty-two years old. He
owns f.r. aeroplane and a flying boat,
and attt.ned o.stinction aa an amateur
auto cinver when he won the fourth
International Grand Pr!x automobile
roadrace fur the Var.derbilt Cup in

1912.
_

America's Word to Fix
Ocean Freight Rates

_______.

Control of Exporta and Bunk-
erage Giwea United States

Precedence
>Lat* C<TTeapsr.dt_o»]

WASHINGTON, Sept 18..ProfreM
wa« said to-day to have been made
in the mter-Allied and American ne-

gotiat.or.., lookir.g to the regulation
an.l control of ocean freight ratei. I
was indicated that the United States
will ha\. .. iargest voice in the rate

fixing. 0 ~ te ttfl control of bunker-
itge, BX|

It was believed in an official quert-
rr that the agreement will affeet only
trar.tatlantic ratafl, M lt i« to be a

uar measure, the main object of which
will be to benefit the Allied powers

tmerica an.l the lessening of their
rial hurdens.

To extend the rate-ftxir.g to the

Pacific, it was said, would be lmprac-
Ccable, owing to the fact that Japar.
maintains that the law of supply and
demand ought to obtain thore, and also
because the Tacific is free from war

risk. although .Japan keepa a torpedo
t-oat destrctr f.otil'.a in the Scuth Pa-
<-"'-1*-

, . ,

It was sitid tbat tha moat difficult
problem in connection with the sub-
jxtei is the amour.t of reductio?. to he
mad' itflB.

IKidnappers of Sailors
And Soldiers Guilty

Atfer a trial tbat laited only two
ays, and a jury dellberatlon cf tnirty-

nve mir.'-tea, Harry A. Reed and James
K. Eaton. private detectlvis, were
found gviltv yesterday la the Federal
(.ourt af impersonating government
officers with ir.tent to defraud. The
crime earrioi na a majtimum penalty a
line of $1,0 " and iii ree years' lrnprrson-
nrent on flflch COUBl of the indictment.
The jury fl EatOB ar.d P.eed guilty
* n the five eonnta.
The prisoaera had heen in the em-

ploy of th« Hamilton Detertive Agency,
148*2 Brcadwr.y. and n.ade a specialty
of "ar:"' |" and detaining sailors
nnd soldier- until they had overstayed
their leave, Bnd had thus become de-
erters from the service.
Oidfl 1 that both men had

made a bu nei of trapping iniors
und had reeeived $1,160 for twenty-
twa aallori and $450 for r.ine soldiers
dalivered for reward in 1916. The re-

warii n and soldiers trapped
n 1916 amoanted to $1,900. Between

.:;¦ 1 end August 2S of thia year
Eaton and Read reeeived |4J22 in re-

wards for «ever.ty-six lailarfl and
loldiflTS, lt wai Crown at

-

Poison Plot Suapect Held
HICAGO, Sapi M. (arl Reger,

enty-i .¦ ild, a aher subject
rviee ifl 'he I'nited States Army. is

f g ve'..i by goveraflaeai ofleeri bere,
narged with having uttered a threat

to poison the entire n '.ad States
\rmy. Aeeording to fl t- ..... Reiger
reeently, ifl the courie of an argument
on the subject of conscription, said if
he were drafted he wonld serve as a

Httker and put poison in all the bread
he made.

n ,

Preaident Nominatea Newton
Aa Port Collector Here

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18.- Brren R.
Newton. of New Y.-rk. wai nommated
to-day by Preaident Wilson to be Col-
'ector of Caatoma at Naw Vork.
Mr. NflWl laceottd Pudley

Ifalone, < P>ed reeentlj
boeanM of Preaideat Wiison's po-.: on

auTrage question. Mr. Newton
has been an Aasistant Secretary of the
Treasurv t'or several years.

«- ¦.

Central Ship Bureau Urged
lOSTONi Sapi lt. A Central Ship-]

iiuraau m New York. presided
o-.er bp a eaaaaaittaa repreienting every
trar.aportatron, towboat and barge com-

parv on the north Atlantic seaboard
was' advocatcd at a conference of'
aaaalwlll ihippers and representa-
tives of the United StatBa Ehipung
Board here to-day.

lllvaa a *. - a

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

PlTTT-TNFWSI T'J*.V_i CjW

Hotaru's Certifled Adrtrtisers

fiotary's (eitilied Adtertisers

,

'

"' >#; 1 >

Tlbtel
MARTHA
WASHINGTON
rUNCHEONS that |

¦a-j tempt the palate.
None ol ?hat "too tired to
eat" frcling.
Men arul women alike rnjoy
luacheoa in the cornfortablr
dining-room of the Hotel
hterths Wathinpton.
And it:* IMl.xrEXSIVE
..---. for .* little .. an c«nt« A
toa Jinntr for Sltir.n. A 1» c*.rt»
mea'.n ur* >.©: rejj'cnil.ngly low

Come in tc den, for lunch o" dinner

QaaeaaG Brown, tdatacing Dtrootm

An Offtcer Of Beauty

I^MSDE-LL'S,
OLIVE
CREAM
[n command of a perfect ikin
preferred by social leadera, A

dainty blend of olivr oil, cunni!-

ber jutee- etc
Writt for eompUm*ntnt tnbo,
RAMBDSLL DRt'O'ro,

$ Fifth Ave., X. Y.
Product of Tree and Vtnc.

-dffl

REES&REES
Clenvcrs nnd Dycrs

Oftiees all over

New Vork City
also
Brooklyn
Hoston
Philadelphia
Hartford
Worcester
Now Rochelle
Atlantie City
Grooiiwich, Conn.
llagnolia. Mass.
Spring Lake, N. J.
Wesl End. N. J-

Nathan StHusstCo
SKIRTS OF QUALITY

WAJLDORF BUILDING
nurrt ihim streit an» rirm avi

NEW YORK

H. C. MINER
UmOGRAPHING CO.
Lithographing.Type
and Bloek Printing

626 Wpst 26th St, N-w York.

WHITEDGE CARBON
abtoluttly uniform.

riean whlta ealfa praventa
ini'.Wn ar.fl dlrty f)nf«ra

Haa ca - 1*".. 'I Vandewater
. M. Stonna to., * n. t.
Cartnor. rap»r TrT>*wrll«r KiM>ona.

Crouch &
Fitzgerald
Leather and I.uggage

177 Broadwar
U W. 40th lt.

[RVING fc CASSON
A. H. DAVENPORTCO.

601 FIFTH AVK., N. Y.

( ustom Ftirniturf. tlie
l.rst ohtainnblr, niadc
in our own workslinps.
Ifanpinqt, Decorationt,
Wood Mantclt, Carpctt.
for Fine Homet

THE

**©ear Vwr**w\ '***

eOYDEN
NCWARK NJ US *

mic ui P*r or-'

SiOC

Personal Pufifs
Nrws;'nper cirpp.nps need not
be a coIlectioB ox peraonal puffs.
The 'ongheaded haaiBOl BiaB
findfl them a speedy. con-

centrated factor la keepini
up with thingi. Any BBbjOCt,
anywhere. Write to us.

The onpttanl

ROMBIKE
Preat iiifptno Hur/t,i,
HENRY ROMEIKE.Inc.
106 7th Av. Chelsea 8S00

SELF-MADE
Ynu aJor.'t havfl to tyart
poor io ha. n .¦.'.f-ma'a
maa EvaWV rnan ratr

arve out bis Bflrfl t\:
ure. We BBOW tha »*-..

r. | ttt flooMK.
Alraandar Hamilton Initltuti

A.rm t ft. Um TwB

Quality
Furniture

of patrician desigii
lendl distinction to
the home.

JOS. L HERSCHMANN
The Quality Furni'.iitt Shop

625 Sixth Ave., New York
Betveen 3lf*» and I7IH Etl.

More Space to Serve You.
ka entire building, 407-409-411
Weat Uth Street, will house ua

-iahortly.
Nathsr. Scbweitrer Co., Inc. gJJjjJX"

,¦¦ Bl Hottlt, ':¦.!>»
phetM Wortfc UOO. RaMfasiirasata.

A pessimist is one who hr.s
lived too leng with a superficial
optimist.
FRANK E. CAMPBELL

7/if i'uneral ('hurrh,
i<)70 Broadwaji N*. Y. CKf

Start the Day
Right With

c

HLCKERS'
OATMEAL

OTIS
ELEVATORS
The World's Standard

BUYITNOW-
/or/AeBoys in tf\o PervicQ
/VfEXT to a handshake, their

.*¦** letters are thr best bond between
jrou. U'atermans Ideal encouragtS letter-
uTitinp. lt is durahlr*. tronblr-proof and
riflfat. (tood as skill can make it.
Nothing il as penaoal, nothiag is as prartiral at

WateriirmnS
(Idea.11Founieuf-Pen

Tt haa 9tood ihe tctt of Tram and wil! hrrak its
own rrrorrl at the front. Ani ftr tkr Safety 7 tpt

Best stores.everywhere
L. E. Waterman Co., 191 Broadway, V V.

M. de Leval Tells of
German Destruction

in Belgium
Bel-rian Lawyer Who Defended Miaa

Cavell Addrewes Rotariana
on Rccomtructioo

Not ¦ dUanpaa in BelghdB, not ,-.

copper kettle. not a cookinf" utrnnil

that could bt turned Into bedktJ h l<*ft.

Th" fartorlr*. hare all heen rdrlpped of

maehinrry. All h*.* beea earted of to

Ciermany. Only two |Urtl nnd one

blank-t coaM ba leteJaad hy eeefc per-
sons th" wlnr rrlh.ru were rohhed and

monrv takea. Tbma aad about athoo
.and more ruthlrss "tfctag. havr hap
prnrd In IV*li*ium. «t (Ierman hands,
il rreount.-d hefore thr aaembcW of

the Rotary Cluh at thr* wrekly meetlnq
at th.- Hotel M'AlpIn hy thr Hon.

Gastoa da leval, who defended Waa
Kdith (nvrii. thr BagUah oairoa ea-

rmtrd by thr GerOMUM "t Unissels.

|| de Level ieid that, eoetrary to
newepeper feeporta, Miaa Cavell was

cournKeou*- to thr very < nd. Just be¬
fore tbe trl.il waa eondoded, ibe Mldi
"How ronld you expeet tne, an Eng¬
lish woin.in nnd I n.ir.se, to hand over

to too Eagilsh loldkra to hr ahot- n

Engliah woman would do thnt." She
died fnrin.i; brr enemy with coorage.

Belgian workmen, although neat

rtervation, ha*/e repeatedly refaaed to
work for thc I Sennana. In on pn
n i.iitnbi r of workmen were eath -*"1

togethi r nnd the propoaition "f elghl
marka a daj or itarvatlon waa

All refuaed eaeepl one, arho wai uill-

Injr to ari ri: al nia trad -. He ilgned
the peper, and was aaked, "Whi
vou. a carpeater or a plumberf*1 "N'o."
aald the workmea, "I am a grave dlg-
.rer and I .nn wttllBg to work for you."

According to M. de Leval, th.*
Ameriean Belgian RHir-f work his been
of very greal aeeletance, for without
lt thouaaada would bave beam nnable
to strin thr tide of d *atructlon wrought
bv Ihe Germana, -i a conaequence
the people over there want to buy
fr.'in Ainrr.eans nft. r thr war ns n

mark of appredatloa H<* auggeeted
that, whlle the preparatloa f".r war is
wonderful, we ihould begin now to

firepare commerdallj for peace. ihe
lelgian ( hamber of Coeomerce haa al
read; beea eetabliabed ln London, nnd
Ameriean maaufaeturew should aet in
touch uith lt now. Belgiani will need
eredit. hut this will he provided through
international baaklag .-irran^i'iiient
Thc iplrlt of BelfriumUftlll nndaunted,
thougn mueb of thr eouatry Is la nlns.
Belgnim wiU need everythlag aew, and
nh*- waata to buy it from ber -n-rntest
henefaetors.

Rotariaa W. Hlaekley Mitehell was

renponsihlr for thr prefeaec of the
tpriiker nnd prrirntrd hlni to the mem¬
bera of the cluh in an ipt, ahort apeech.
The attendaace waa 100. Several extra
tn\de* had to oe aet to ecemaaiodate
the large fathering.

_-.

America Leadi in Furniture
,io .ph I.. Hewchmaaa, Ihe quality

furniture nmn, with a blg ibop en

Sixth Avenue nt Thlrty-elxth Street,
said to wme ol hia cluh fellowi tlnt
the progreaa ol the American furniture
manufacturer In the laal twenty-dve
yean waa ilmply marveloua, from tht*
atandpoint of well deaigned furniture
at moderate prieea. While thr rogue
now i- for fiii-*. light Iln the piecea
nre nevertbekaa built like a modern
iteel ikyacraper, mbatantial nnd erdd-
tectural ln conatruction.

While labor and all materiala Hi il
ent.-r Into the building of furniture
hare advanced remarkably, good,
tieal house furniture maj still be pu *-

ehaaed at prieea that gire Ihe pur-
chasera mil ralue for tbe money, com*

parable with ten years ago, before the
wnr w.is thought of.

Next laaue Globe, Sept. 26

Publi-hed Every Week by the

Rotary Club of New York.
nilllfll.Wwiu H- nra«r
Fe.-ret.rv .Wm. f.JjtUtkH

ll.ilel Imperial. 32d .St. and Bway.
Tefafla-OMM Mad. 9g. J050.

Thi* jingr te under the direction of
Arthur Woodward, U7ti Uroadway

The Russian Chaon
When thr family next door dlsa-

grtcs within itself, tlie wise m/in

atavs ia his own little: bunk and
.raitl till ft'l over. The man who
ifl not wise. rinpes thr doorbell and
tries to quell the riot. Immediatf*'
lv he finds thnt he is the centre of
gravlty toward whieh all eaustle re-

marks and ollier things- -are di-
reetrd. And when he beats an ln

glorimi'f retreat, the fight goea on,
stitniilnted by his interferencc, and
[fljgtt Hriea as long as it would have
hnd bfl remained on his side of the
door.

There nre manv people In this emm-

trv lost now who have nothing tO
worrv about luit Russia- nnd its family
r«/w. With their morning coffee they
take on a ploom that lasts all day br-
rRiise a headline annminces thnt thc
latest reginafl haa been uverUiruam an.l
¦ new one BobeUtuted They wonder
what Rtiaala is going to do. They won¬

der which wny the government Is going
to Jump. Tfcaj moan that it's a nih
8o much dep'-nds upon Kussla. They
rf«urr'-rt that nMMBfl R.asputln and
mahe hll the a.ibject of rndla-s* debate
and inanafaetora narntai Interior

<¦ r itlona ot tb* ax-Czar'.s new sevrn-

.nd-bath. And focnaerly all that Raa*
ila meant ln ihe jroauag litaa of these1
IflBM penp|<- was thnt it r.'-lrnlshed de-

pletea Gnettoa la th»sc United States.
Ruaaia ia n growing family', on a

gtgantk icale. lt must work out Ita
own aalvathm. Thc best lutenttoafli in
the world ad bfl mislntertireted hv
half the popt n and extsfled hy the
,,th r half if they are offered hy an

There ur? eertala Ulnraira
srhl I8t run their courses.no mat-
ter bow hi;/li-priced the prescribing
physldan, or how ill-ta.sting the pre
.eription. Raaaia is mfferinej from anch
an illneee. Do_"t try to I..- th- doctor
who Imafinft he can bring Its blood
preaaure down to doctoi

ln other wordai "Stop worrylng
about Russln you've got your hands
full Ht home.-'

Devote every atorn of energy that
rott've heen expending on other nations
toward driving your own flag a step
nearer thc goai. It Is true th.it Russia
is an nllv nnd, as luch, must erente
Interest. Hut the help that lt needs
Is not the superfluous word of advice.
An ol.ject lesson.a demonstration.Is
fnr more valuaMe at this crisis. And
what more poignant object lesson could
it have than B country who.se everv

subject BBOVea in perfect accord and
I'on.'f-ntrated strength toward a .shinitig
goalf Tbat Is the sort of inspiration
needed
Foreti Rutnia.and remembrr Unatt

oTflMB

No Connection
Imitation may be tho sincerest form

of flattery, but Rotary doesn't like it,
Here Is a notice sent out by Inter
national Headtiuarters.
Thara ih a corporation ln N'ew York,

hy name, "Rotary Bhirt t'o., Inc." lt
,.- ¦ *r. Ifloiarh a whatel tnat re-

¦.aablflfl very much our International
Rotary emblem. Whaa we learned of
this eonipany's existenee B former
officer Bf thfl Naw Vork Rotary Club
und of the International A°Rociation
want to tha aaaaacaaaaBt ar.d aahad
that thay ho eearteeoa enough not to

appear ta be tradiaf upon our name and
emblem. The management abaolatflly

ed te irive nny conaideration to
oor flriabea er faaliaga ia the matter.

taken to let il bfl
known te all that the above mentioned
corporation has no connection with or

authority frofll our Association or any
of our memhor club?.

Inter-Cily Meeting to
Take Place at Newark

on September 26th
Jeraey and New York Cluba Will Ex¬

change Courteaiei, Experiencea
and Storiea

On Septrmher 2« at the Rohert Treat

Hotel, tlie Newark Rotary Club will

art as host.s and entertaln visltin"*

Rotarian* from New York, Brooklvn,
Paterson, the Orangeg, Jersey City.
Fassalc, Eliiaheth and their own club
memhers. A dinner will he served In

the grand ballroom, and promlnent Ro¬

tarian* will do the after-dimier honors.
Theea nieets are uMially ntt-nd<<* hy
B00 Rotarinns. llic **apa<'i'j OT *.
dining room Is genrral'v the llmit.

Ihe New "*r'ork commltteemen ln

ehnr;re of arrnngetnents are John
O-Connell, William (.rttinger, I>. Wil-
lard Mulford nnd A. H. 1'ogson.

__-¦ m ----.

No More Rotary Treaties Cao Be

Sigaed.The Pen Is Loat
The seeretary of the Loadoa Rotary

gends out an international S 0 S. A
promlnent N>w York Rotarian hy the
name of Frank Waterman is the
maker of the lost article.and if It
isn't found somrthinar la liahle to he
done from this side of the ocean to let
this treaty business go on.

Here is the call jubt as Issuedi
"Thrre ll h fly in the seeretarial

olr.tmrnt. The selrrtary Is grieved to
thi- eore, Thr dah Waterman Foun-
tain I'en'ls lost. It was handed round
the table ln company with another
one, n ...If-ftller p.ttern, whieh found
Its way home, hut the pet one, a glft
of Rotarian Sloan to the elub. baa
Itayed out late. Tlie secretary will be
much obllged if members will try to re¬

call its royage nt the Amerlean din-
nrr, hs lt is possiMe thnt, bring of a

popular pattern, it may bave beea
taken away in mistake for a member's
or a visitors own. Thi.* prn has a ree¬

ord. It has been used by promlnent
vl-itors, British and Ameriean. Ro-
tarlans from Seotland. Ireland, New
Vork aad (hieago have left their rnark
npOB our wheel. Vaneouver and Cai-
rnry have sent men to try lt. Our

prealdeatf, councillor"* and members
have imitated roud profiles or produced
weird markings of secr» t nv-anlng by
Its nld, and it his evea takrn the
aecretary*! slpnaturc without a shud-
der. Many thousands of h-ttrrs and
uraltltudea of envelopes have carried
the result of its varied life, but never

did it strike or do anything that a well
condueted fouataia pen should not do.
Yours broken-heartedlv, but hopefully,
J. FAI.KINGHRIDGF. PARKF.R.

Sreretarv.

Improving Motor Transportation
( ycles of human experlenees are sup-

posed to complete themselves in periods
of five years, but with machinery It
sometimes takes longer. Just ahout
flfteen vrars apo thr pleasiire nutomo-
blle changed froni ehaln drive to direct
shaft drive to thr rear axle. Since that
time few manufacturers have put out

aay other form of plrasure car, but
thfl truck manufacturers have been
flower to take up tho new advantape,
with thc result that only hiirh-priced
trucks are chainless. It is r.ow very
^enerailv eoneeded. says ona authority,
I,. Willard Mulford, president of the
Mulford-Haa*. Company, Inc, that all
pood trucks of the furure w.ll be chairi-
[caa and without epmckets, thereby do-
mr* away with a lot of noise and chain
trouble. Qee of t'ne tirst light eupacity
trucks to adopt this vystem of trans¬
mission is the Marvel trucK a one-and-
a-half-ton carrier, usir.*^ a rord motor.
The brpke feature of this truck is an¬
other hig step in advanco in low priced
commeretai car-.. Thrre aro two sets of
brakes, and both are on the re <.r tlhti la.
I'nce eon«idered. nothiag co.uals the
Marvrl truck for low upkeep and every-
dav reliabillty. Thc new prine.ple of
direct drive p.aees it away ahead of its
time in truck efficiency.

Rotary*s CertiRed Advertisera

Traiii TMe vVei£hs 61 bs.. Costs $50.

and you've just thought of that
neglccted letter to Smith; orafine
idea for that sccnario; or another joke for
that after-dinner speech. Done in a trice
on Corona. Clean, readable, permanent.
Corona TypewriterCo.Inc, l4IW.42dSt. ORO

TtiE. r.*J,CASAL WHtTtNO fBBCWNB

Photographic Copying
H mo Um Books, letters, leaal
at l/iii¦¦'¦...' doCBfleeatS, ...ntrarti.
Speed .'o' tnd anytlirns wntlen.
a/oathlna PrlCaM pVBBted r.r drawn.
t. S. Hol'and a-* Co.. S aaei BidflV. N.V.

MONUMENTS
HARRISON CRANITE C0.

200 Fifth Are., V. Y.

LITHOGRAPHING

F. M. Gattle & Co..Jrwelen
tVj l-.'th Ave.. ,V. V
Oot <. the Ca'1 fll

Grade \ Sealecl Milk
/ n :¦

Truck ng Without Trouble
Murray Truclirng Co.

ISI "¦ . ll Tei. Hrtan: 6155

Photographs for A!l Purpo«es
IRVING UMDERHILL
2)9 Breadway, Caraer Parl PUea

CROCKER-WHEELER C0~
Electric motort, generatort, etc.
N. Y. Offtce: 30 CHURCH ST

P A P E R
for everything

H.arv ¦'..-«-- k taat. S2 \i *rttr 9t.

Pound Foolish
The man wrho haa <**nly

I ne j air of j~"!a**--es in
pennv-\vi*sf*. Some <lav lic'll
dn p them then hc'll real-
ize that he'a been pound
fon]i?h.
Kor more thari BOVOBty -fcur
years kt haa heen our bualaOM
to make eorrect and cornfortable
ayeglaaaea and sprctacl-s for
par - enlar | eple.
ESTABLISMaZD 10 4-2

QaU^ScAnikc
Vr 5 Weai Jl - fi
The Olttnt Rt-rail CpricatHo uso ti eom i. fort C i rp

BUKNS RHO.S. ICE
Corporation, 103 Park Ave.
Ceriified Natural and H> geia Ice
of surerlor quality at lov.est mar¬
ket ratflS

Tei. tanderbllt A030.

BELL BAG CO.. /.c.
BAGS BURLAP

fil-fSR ifrnot Ht. Tei. aM2 Hanorer.

NOLLMAN & COMPANY
B ttttr and l.ggs

lll P.-a.l' Bl Tn. Wor-h lltA.

FUDWEF STEEL ELrXTMTVPE CO.
4'.: B ahtfe Ave.. t*! (.re.-.ey a\n

:-.. Bi :»: n«»t 1331

WINTERROTH PIANOS
Gamrral affeca.S t'.cn flflflflfla Brancha

lantaraleT.ly laKattal th. ujfoul BM etty.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
i-i .(J>' )N Wft ITHERS k CO.

II 1. r.-rty b' .-, rl rili

It's a good car if it has

PERFECTION
SPRINGS

mulFQRD haas
service m

*r*ZP**

mmW-AWtz?
E_£~:r.p^^-^^rr^^^ta

The Large st Ford Station in New York
A mammoth new building, erected especially
for the purpose. Stocked with a full line of
commercial and pleasure cars, accessories and sup*
plics. A garagc r,n the ground floor, and fully equipped
maehine shop with expert workmen.
Don't waste another minute but come here for
promptness, quality and low prices.

MULFORD, HAASCO. Inc.
F1JKD Bl'ILDINO. B«dford At*. r_nd Kaaatem Parkwf.7.

Save That Overtime
on your books by using a

REMINGTON
Af COUNT INC; BfACHINB

(Wahl Mrchanism)
Send f0 ua for printed inat?-r

Rrmfnc*toii Typewriter Co.Inc.
-¦... '".,'.. NflW Y'.r'ft Mar.aartr.

r?:i Bra aatwa* Tul. Frank'tn 5511.

aOU04IU<^'5CAR*CS
LOUIS AUER3ACH. Uekor, New York

AWNINGS and FLAGS
for decoration
and u l i li ty

McHUGH^^'^r's?0

NEW NETHERLAND
BANK 41 VV. 34th St

Invites the
accounts of
business
houses that
are anxious
to progress.
J. Adimi Brown

Preiident

ACWEAVER
sellsCtftf/Jclotkes

Where Columbuj meet-i
broadwby at 66* St

Freneh Hrf.nl aml ttoll* of Superb

ZAMPIERI -ROS.t
17 Tornella Ht.. f*prln* 8203

R. R. Thompson Co.
Bronzing

Powders and Metal Leaf
Import, Lxport, Domestic
3« Weil 32nd St.. Tei. Mad. Sq. 3419

TWOMBLY
TIRE FOOT PUMP
Inflat'-s without tiring
At all dealers. ..$5.00

UNCENSORED
Code$.*h- B. C TVntlry. Srott
American Code Co., Tne.
M Puiton st. Tal Beel -ian i?

BABBITT'S
CLEANSER
the best.5 cents

COUPLAND
TOURS 3*&m
"Anytchere to Everyxchere"

A_i**f..ffii

.-wj-.--._- '*" *0<X5r

_4 Glorious Picture.
Oreeta you. aa you peea
througti tha wide doorway
Loto the McAlplx. Roof
Garden Reat&uraxit, on t'a*
Xth ftoor. New Yorlc, wtth
tta rurrouDdtr-s baya artd
itv*-rs. llee at your feat
Cool breaiiea, .¦-'..-'
Ilfhta, fra arr ._*-.: flow era.
and roed muaio <.©¦-..blao
to make your meal a
memorable oecnxlon

Hotel McAlpin
L. U. SOOUB*. Ai *.«.*.-¦« n.'.ar-

Even- Ounce of

WARD'S
BREAD

is bone, muscle
and tissuc-
buflding food.

Eat it at Everv Meal

The FRANKLIN Car
18S0 Bro*dw»7. >ew Tork,
117a Bedford Ate., Itrmttw ..

178 stoek cars went on a rc»d teat
and avaraj-ed 40 3 milea to a fallon
of gas. In theaa timea of ecor.oaj,
i cor that ui.. do thi* '" '¦*' (or I

ALFREDMOHN
SMART SHOES
/.OR MEN-shoe.-
' unobtrusive ready j
servants that seem moulded
tO your feet. A combina- I
tion of the best leathers and I
the best benchwork. Values J

are high- -prices _re not.

FIFTH AVENUE
at 42^ StrfcC

THE

You won't worry
about having all
your mail vvritten
if you dictatc to

UmPrWNE
Phone Barclay 3043

or Call at 55 Warren Street
Thii adcntrtitoment wa* dtctated ta Tho Dictophone


